
&SpaDays

you

you

Your Space
Our Treat

Let us come & treat you in the
comfort of your own space 

From us to 

Massage
Facial

Manicure
Pedicure

The Waipuna ‘In-Room’ Pamper Low Down
Along with the Waipuna Hotel, we welcome you to a world of relaxation

& rejuvenation, where your every care melts away. Whether you've just

wrapped up a long day in the office, a joyous wedding, baby shower, a

girls' weekend getaway, or simply need in-room after-work pampering,

we're here to make your stay or event even more memorable. Step

into our serene oasis, where tranquility & indulgence await you. 

Let us pamper you with massages to melt away tension, facials to

renew your glow, & manicures or pedicures to add a touch of luxury

to your day in the comfort or your own space.  Your path to relaxation

begins here, with us.

Facials

60 mins Massage

75 mins Massage

90 mins Massage

Add On’s | Extended Treatments 

Sweet Feet Pamper,  Mindful Head Massage,

Hydrojelly Facial Mask & Massage 

Back, Neck Shoulder Exfoliation

Full Body Exfoliation 

Relaxation - Therapeutic - Pregnancy - Post-Natal - Spa Treatments
$165.00

$190.00

$210.00

$40.00

$50.00

$35.00

$85.00

Brighten Me Up Vitamin C Facial

Nothing but Time Collagen Facial

Keep me hydrated, hydrating Facial 

$180.00

$210.00

$180.00

Express Manicure

Buff, nail shape, cuticule treatment, massage 

& gel application

French Manicure

Buff, nail shape, cuticle treatment, massage 

& gel application overlay

$95.00

$110.00

Rejuvenation Pedicure

Foot Exfoliation, buff, nail shape, cuticle treatment, 

foot file, massage & gel application

Foot Peel Pedicure

Foot peel, soak & foot mask, including buff, nail shape 

& cuticule treatment  

$120.00

$160.00

Massage

Manicure 

HOW TO BOOK : 

Contact Moira or Cheve via Txt or email with the word WAIPUNA including

your name, service required, room number, 

HOURS : 

Mobile - By appointment only between

9.00am - 5.30pm 

Payment to be received 24 hours prior to

your treatment

Pedicure

 021 0289 8422

Cheve 

021 049 7724

Moira



Your Conference Wellness Low Down at the Waipuna 

Incorporating staff wellness during your conference is a great way to promote

employee well-being.In addition to your structured informative sessions, Offering mini

chair massages for your attendees adds a special & unique touch to your event. 

These short, rejuvenating sessions can provide immediate relief from work-related

stress,, help alleviate physical strain & contribute to a more positive & supportive

workplace/learning atmosphere. 

So why not add value for your team & create a wee ‘chill out’ zone to your next

conference space. 

Wellness Package/Rate

Plan your group numbers & let us know preferred date, time & event

A 20% non refundable deposit is required at time of booking to secure your booking..

Balance is required 24hours before your event direct to therapists

Chair massage 2-3 mins per person 

9:00am to 4:30pm - approx 

$80.00 per hour 

(min of 2 therapists) 

includes all day availabilty for staff to access these sessions during 

morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea (or a sneaky in between) 

Book with us directly to create your team wellness package - Moira  021 049 7724 or

Cheve 021 0289 8422 

T & C’s apply - Pricing subjected to change without notification 



Pamper Parties at the Waipuna Low Down
Celebrate any occasion in style with group pamper parties tailored just for you & your crew !

 Whether it's a baby shower, Mother's Day, a girls' day in, a pre-wedding get-together, or

simply a "just because" moment for 2 or 3, we've got you covered while you bond and

rejuvenate together. This is the perfect memorable recipe for relaxation, connection, &

creating lasting memories with your favourite people. 

Let us pamper you and create lasting memories of relaxation, fun and togetherness. 

Your Crew Mini Packages

Option One 
-2 therapists

Option Two 
-2 therapists

Option Three 
-2 therapists

15 minute

Massage*

15 minute Mani or

Facial

Plus Foot Soak

20 minute Massage*

20 minute Mani or

Facial

Plus Foot Soak

15 minute Massage*

15 minute Mani/Pedi

or Facial (incl massage, mask) 

Plus Foot Soak

$140.00 pp $160.00 pp $190.00 pp

Massage is table back|neck|shoulders, based on group size, time & location of event 

Plan your group numbers & let us know preferred date, time & event

If your crew is larger than 8-10 people, some options & timings may differ slightly 

Choose a package that suits you & your crew (min of 3 people required) 

Packages are dependant on therapist availability

A 20% non refundable deposit is required at time of booking to secure your booking.. 

Balance is required 24hours before your event direct to therapists


